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BLACK WOMAN --- AFRICAN QUEEN 

We must respect her must protect her D , , on t neglect . her, never reject her 
She is wife, mother, worker, lover 
Homemaker, home keeper, nurturer, teacher 

She is our great African mother 
Mother of humanity 
Blessed with a natural motherly love 
Not American values like lust and vanity 

Yes, Black woman 
African queen 
Mother of Civilization 
Most beautiful creation I've ever seen 

She is the ancient African woman 
to whom scientists trace all humankind 

She is Auset /Isis, ancient African goddess 
She is Queen Tiye and Nefertari, shining stars 

in the marvelous constellation of ancient Kemet I Egypt 
She is represented by Maat, Africosmic Queen 

of truth, justice, righteousness ..... . 

She is many more great women 
Too numerous to name 
Before being kidnapped from Africa 
Then beaten, raped, and defamed 



She is Ida B. ·Wells writing and fightins aiainat 
lynch mobs in Dme about 76 years ago 

She is Rosa Parks and Fannie Lou Hamer, atrugglir&B for inalienable rWJiu 
In places where doing right waa alien about 30 years ap 

She is Angela Davis teaching and reaching for George JacluJon ct brotlaers' 
freedom from California slave I priaon camps about 20 yean oao 

She is Winnie Mandela resisting and struggling for human riglW 
for Azania (S. Africa) in 1960's, '70's, 'BO's, now the 90's 

She is Malcolm and Martin's daughters still struggling 
for justice in America 

Yes, African woman 
Black queen 
Harvest, organizer, warrior 
Most beautiful creature I've ever seen 

We must respect her, we must protect her 
Don't neglect her, never reject her 
Don't treat her like a third-class citizen 
Or as a pawn in a game played with hearts 

and private parts as objects 
Treat her with Godly respect 

She is my mother, another great Black woman 
Who worked so hard to raise us 

with so much guidance, love and care 
She is millions of single mothers 

struggling for their children's survival 
Face to face with poverty and despair 

Slae u my 'beautiful wife 
A au.per-woman in her own right 
Wllo UJOrlu, prepana and care• for children and houaehold 
Alld ,,.,. It.er JRCIR wonderfully by day and by ni61at 



She is the life carrier in this creation 
Beautiful mother of all races, all nations 

• 

• 

She is mother of kings, queens, and troublesome teens 
Mother caring for children lhro1161& meay diapera mad bad dyjw22 ._ 

We must respect her, mud protect laar 
Don't neglect her, never reject her 
She is wife, mother, worl&er, lover 
Homemaker, home leeeper, nurturer, teacher 

She is beautiful sisters I see wallein' down D. C. streets 
She is beautiful cultural siaters I see at poetry sessions, 

as we spealc 
She is Black mothers and grandmothers caring for their offsprinB 
She is our foremothers who persevered so that we'd be here 

Whose praises we should sing 

She is... she is... she is ... 
Black woman, African queen 
Great mother of the world 
And the most beautiful creation that I have ever seen 
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